Mobile OR Tables

OPERON®
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OPERON® – Equipped for the future

The new OPERON®
D-Series builds upon
the success of the
OPERON® range, which
has been widely accepted by surgeons and medical
caregivers with almost 3.000
installations worldwide of the D-Series.
The demand for heavy-load operating tables is growing all
around the world taking into consideration flexibility, ergonomics,
new surgical techniques and standardisation; several reasons why
BERCHTOLD has developed the new OPERON® D-Series. The modular
structure allows adaptation to the patient’s body size and shared coupling points for accessories throughout the entire D-Series range. The new
InstaDrive for example provides easy patient transfer.
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OPERON® at a Glance
BERCHTOLD setting standards
With OPERON® BERCHTOLD has brought new innovation to the market. Elevating standards for surgeons and nurses
– the overall patient care. The OPERON® D-Series tables focus on multiple patient positioning options, accommodating a continuous change of standards and almost 10.000 installations of the OPERON® brand worldwide.
• Every patient positioning scenario is different
• Standards are changing
• Surgical techniques are evolving
• There is a need to be flexible over the table lifetime

Innovation is our Passion
• World’s first 567 kg standard operating table
• World’s first sensor recognition of modules for a standard operating
table – connecting and identifying table section modules and actively
controlling the integrated crash prevention
• World’s largest height adjustment range on a standard mobile operating
table
• World’s first carbon fibre tabletop incorporated into a general purpose
table

With OPERON® we offer you an operating table that takes the increased demands for more flexibility in its stride
and provides an excellent range of applications and an intuitive user interface.
BERCHTOLD – your partner in the operating room.
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The BERCHTOLD Modular Design
Accessories
Examples:
• Shaped head rest
• Neuro adapter
• Imaging extension plate
• Extension unit
• TUR module
All accessories are detailed in our accessories catalogue or on the internet at www.BERCHTOLD.biz.

Tabletop configuration
• Head rest, simple
• Head rest, double jointed
• Back plate, one piece
• Back plate, split
• Leg plate, one piece, short/long
• Leg plate, split, short/long

Base table configuration
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seat plate with/without kidney elevator
InstaDrive
Levelling adjustment
Hand pendant with/without backlighting
Positioning surface in phenolic/carbon fibre
SAF/gel pads
Stainless steel/ABS polymer coverings

D 850
Height adjustment
range: 605 mm
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D 820

D 760

Height adjustment
range: 440 mm

Height adjustment
range: 440 mm
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Base Units
The right foundation

50 cm

145 cm

The OPERON® D-Series range is offered with a selection of three base units. Choose according to the criteria of
height or height adjustment range and tabletop type. Select all other components and accessories to the base
model according to your needs.

Outstanding positioning capabilities of the OPERON® D 850.

D 850
Perfect allrounder to adjust
to any patient positioning
demand, should it be carried
out standing or seating

D 820
Maximum flexibility for all
surgical disciplines as well as
for outpatients

All models optional available with stainless steel coverings.
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D 760
The general everyday surgery
table. While reversing the
table base arrangement,
the table provides excellent
access even for Gynae/Uro
without longitudinal slide.

D 850
With longitudinal slide
•
•
•
•
•
•

605 mm tabletop height adjustment
Max. 567 kg patient weight
575 mm minimal tabletop height
1,180 mm maximum tabletop height
430 mm slide
Safety system: foot pump + second
hand pendant, working as backup
pendant for the main pendant or
independent manual backup control
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D 820
With longitudinal slide
•
•
•
•
•
•

440 mm tabletop height adjustment
Max. 454 kg patient weight
635 mm minimal tabletop height
1,075 mm maximum tabletop height
430 mm slide
Safety system: foot pump + emergency pendant built in under the
tabletop
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D 760
•
•
•
•
•

440 mm tabletop height adjustment
Max. 454 kg patient weight
635 mm minimal tabletop height
1,075 mm maximum tabletop height
Safety system: foot pump + emergency pendant built in under the
tabletop
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OPERON® – Smart, Intuitive and Future Proof

Excellent imaging positioning

Continuously adjustable
kidney elevator

Continuous X-ray cassette channel
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Table-base design provides extra
leg room for the surgeon

Levelling adjustment provides a firm stand even on
irregular floors

Collision protection of all electrohydraulically driven positioning surfaces

Manual operation of all basic functions by using a foot pump combined
with an emergency hand pendant

Intuitive and easy to use patient transfer system

Outstanding
imaging provision
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State-of-the-Art Functionality

2
1
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1
Entrance of
the patient to the
operating room
and transfer to the
surgical table

2

Transfer of
the patient
on surgical table
over the induction
room towards the
surgical theatres

After
surgery
transfer of
the patient
on surgical table
towards recovery
room / retransfer
onto patient‘s bed
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Easy to use and very intutitve to handle InstaDrive
functionality - the InstaDrive being operated by
the user actuates an automatic drive system of the
surgical table, this allows an intuitive and ergonomic
mode of operation during transfer procedures while
both hands remain on the table to safely guide the
table throughout the surgical area. The InstaDrive includes a rotation functionality which allows the table
to be rotated centre-fixed 360°.
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OPERON® – Simplicity Ease-of-Use
The controls
Complimentary to the technical functionality, the user
interface of an operating table is of primary importance to provide for multiple patient positioning scenarios. That’s why BERCHTOLD addressed key features
with the OPERON® D-Series.
Decubitus prophylaxis padding of OR table segments
As a standard all tabletop sections are equipped with
a tri-layer Visco foam padding preventing decubitus,
equipped with a memory effect for patient rest, comfort and safety.
Lightweight table sections – easy attachment
The table sections are provided with an intuitive and
screwless locking system demanding an active user
input to unlock the sections while passively corresponding to the attachment of a table section with a
visual indicator.
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Shaped table base design
Low profile and smooth surface to minimise intrusion in
surgeon space and facilitates easy cleaning.
Backlight and intuitive hand control
Preset functionalities such as the “Flex” and the
“Chair” position as comfort function patient positioning is made easy. Anatomically correct “return-to-level”, battery indication and visible feedback of the
different functionalities by the incorporation of a
backlight to allow the readout and the handling even
in darkened rooms during endoscopic cases.
Multiple control options
The OPERON® D-Series tables are equipped with multiple control outputs, such as a foot switch connection
and the provision to integrate with a digital operating
room control user interface.
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OPERON® in practice
The OPERON® D-Series has been designed to
meet a wide range of patient positioning. With the
very low height of 575 mm the OPERON® D 850
is suited to all kinds of minimally invasive surgery
and bariatric surgery while providing outstanding
1.180 mm maximum height for Spine Surgery and/
or Orthopaedics. All D-Series tables utilise motorised
table sections for maximum ease of use, smooth
patient positioning and flexibility for all types of
surgery.
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General Surgery

Comfortable positioning
D-Series tables with the TABLEGARD® Patient Care System.

Excellent patient access using steep Trend with
dual articulated split legs.

Open Laparotomy. Access made easy.
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Gynae/Uro/Lapro

Excellent surgical access for Urology/Gynae.

Extended imaging window using the TUR module.

Using the D7XX
reverse enables
extended imaging
access. The Drainage Bags
with their elastic connection allow the surgeon
even closer access towards the surgical area.
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Nephrectomy/Thorax
Automated “Flex” positioning for ease of
lateral set up.

Excellent
positioning capabilities for minimally invasive
surgery/Lapro, using the fully electric articulation.

Steep “head down” for e.g. robotics.
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Vascular/Cardio/Bariatric

Extended imaging window for outstanding

3D/360° radiolucent imaging access complete

imaging positioning.

off-set using carbon fibre modules.

Very low height providing even in tilted position
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Low table height with true heavy load capacity.

ergonomic working conditions for the surgical

Enabling excellent access for the surgeon.

caregivers.

Ortho/Trauma

Outstanding imaging access in every case
True off-set fracture/trauma attachment without floor support enables ideal imaging
access and excellent working conditions in orthopaedic cases. Made of carbon fibre.

Beach Chair positioning is made easy using the
“one button” comfort function, which allows
excellent working and imaging conditions
in conjunction with the dedicated shoulder
attachment.

Versatile adaption to any surgical case.
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Neuro/Spine

Cranial surgery supine

Cranial surgery prone

Cranial surgery lateral
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Spine surgery in combination with the spine frame.
For excellent spine positioning capabilities.

Spine surgery prone position

Genucubital
positioning in combination with the knee-elbow
device being adjustable onto the patient’s size.
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Intraoperative Imaging
Imaging of lower
extremities
1,118 mm imaging window with
maximum longitudinal slide
towards the feet

Imaging of upper
extremities and
upper body
1,016 mm imaging window with
longitudinal slide towards the
head

Extended imaging
1,422 mm imaging window
with longitudinal slide, head
rest attached to foot rest

Extended 3D
radiolucent imaging
1,193 mm imaging access,
thereof approx. 740 mm total
radiolucent for 3D imaging / CT
usage

Note: Intraoperative imaging illustrated for the example of the OPERON® D 8x0
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Technical Data
Technical data

D 850

Max. patient weight

567 kg
for normal orientation
227 kg
for reverse orientation

454 kg for normal orientation
227 kg for reverse orientation

575–1180 mm

635–1075 mm

Height adjustment (without pad)

D 820

D 760

430 mm 1, 330 mm 2

Longitudinal slide
Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg

30°/31°

Tilt left/right

+20°/–20°

Back plate up/down

+90°/–45°

Leg plate up/down

+30°/–105°

Split leg plates up/down

+30°/–90°

Head rest up/down

+45°/–90°

Kidney elevator (optional)

Lift to 75 mm

„Flex“ (Auto position)

225°
2124 mm

Table length 3
Tabletop width (inc. side rails)

534 mm (587 mm)

Image width

465 mm

Manual backup system

integrated

Collision protection with all powered tabletop functions

integrated

X-ray cassette channel

continuous

Serial interface 4

integrated

Battery capacity

5-8 working days
up to 8

Segments of OR tabletop 3

Carbon fibre/phenol

Tabletop material 3

Reinforced fibre plastics/ABS polymer, stainless steel

Base material 3
4

depends on configuration
Serial interface allows communication options such as computer-based
service support and external control capabilities by voice control for
integrated operating rooms.

225°

100°

90
°

5°

10

45°

30°

90
°

30°

20°

20°

31°

30°

80
°

Measurements according to EN 60 601-2-46
Values are subject to a general industry tolerance of +/- 3%
1
with kidney elevator
2
without kidney elevator
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Note: Drawings are based on the example of the OPERON® D 850.
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BERCHTOLD Customized Surgical Environments
Put BERCHTOLD to work for you with SUPERSUITE®
For more than 90 years, BERCHTOLD has been a leading provider of complex clinical environments, bringing
innovative products and solid design expertise to hospitals around the world.
Today, that legacy continues with SUPERSUITE®, a comprehensive approach to creating fully customized
spaces – from operating rooms to some of the most
advanced hybrid surgical suites ever developed.
With the experience of thousands of unique room designs, we work hand-in-hand with our customers to:
• Improve ergonomics
• Enhance workflow
• Provide greater clinician
• and patient satisfaction
BERCHTOLD provides peace of mind that comes with
nearly a century of excellent quality, proven reliability and outstanding experience. If there’s one thing
we’ve learned since 1922, it’s that no two clinical environments or caregiver teams are the same. Every room
we design is customized to meet the unique needs of
each customer.
We assess the needs of sterile processing, biomeds,
nurses, technicians – everyone who touches the room.
Leading-edge design process
Our proprietary 3D design software simulates real world
equipment use and staff workflow. Used in conjunction
with our industry recognized Top 10 guiding Principles
of Design, it guarantees a fully tested, comprehensive
custom solution.
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China
BERCHTOLD China
Tel.
+86 21 2898-6190
Fax
+86 21 2898-6192
china.berchtold@stryker.com

Great Britain
BERCHTOLD UK Ltd.
Tel.
+44 1635 262400
Fax
+44 1635 580300
uk.berchtold@stryker.com

Spain
BERCHTOLD Espana, S.L.
Tel.
+34 91 804 9309
Fax
+34 91 803 5500
spain.berchtold@stryker.com

France
BERCHTOLD France
Tel.
+33 1 491 921-33
Fax
+33 1 491 921-00
france.berchtold@stryker.com

India
BERCHTOLD India
Tel.
+94 98 49031141
india.berchtold@stryker.com

USA
BERCHTOLD Corporation
Tel.
+1 843 569-6100
Fax
+1 843 569-6133
Marketing@BERCHTOLD.biz

Germany
BERCHTOLD GmbH & Co. KG
Tel.
+49 7461 181-0
Fax
+49 7461 181-200
info.berchtold@stryker.com

Italy
BERCHTOLD Italia S.R.L.
Tel.
+39 345 580 0380
Fax
+39 035 077 0463
italy.berchtold@stryker.com

For 90 years, BERCHTOLD has been a specialist in equipping
operating rooms. We offer best-in-class products, global
experience in planning and project management,
and individual service.
Our products and services include:
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

CHROMOPHARE® surgical and examination lights
ChromoVision® video and camera systems
ChromoView monitor arms
OPERON® OR tables and accessories
SUPERSUITE® all-round, customised OR solutions
TELETOM® ceiling supply units
3D-OR design software
Development, consulting, project management
Service and installation by the best-trained
specialists

BERCHTOLD GmbH & Co. KG
Ludwigstaler Strasse 25 • 78532 Tuttlingen/Germany
Tel +49 7461 181-0 • Fax +49 7461 181-200
info.berchtold@stryker.com • www.BERCHTOLD.biz

Stryker Communications
1410 Lakeside Parkway, #100
Flower Mound, Texas 75028
www.stryker.com

BERCHTOLD is now a part of STRYKER.

This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals.
A healthcare professional must always rely on his or her own professional
clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when
treating a particular patient. BERCHTOLD does not dispense medical advice
and recommends that healthcare professionals be trained in the use of any
particular product before using it in surgery.
The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of
BERCHTOLD product offerings. A healthcare professional must always refer to
the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any
BERCHTOLD product.

Products may not be available in all markets because product availability
is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets.
Please contact your BERCHTOLD representative if you have questions about
the availability of BERCHTOLD products in your area.
BERCHTOLD or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or
have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: BERCHTOLD®,
CHROMOPHARE®, ChromoVision®, OPERON®, SUPERSUITE®, TELETOM®. All other
trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
Reproduction, including excerpts, is not permitted. All rights reserved to alter
technology and design.
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We look forward to hearing from you and helping
you plan, design and install your next surgical
environment.

